
COOM<IJAUTS /-:./ -~ . h~. ~- L~ - 'to.2.-, 
I suppoee ~z:;_ribute t;o t.he two Soviet 

cosmonauts - is that we-.e- become accustomed to the idea of a 

" (JI-~ 
pair of aarm spaceships in orbit at the same time. ,,~ were 

•' 

all ast.ounded - at t;he word that; Major Andria::,~~d 

blaete·d off on Sa.turday, aboard the vostok Three. AM- been 
) ~ 

Joined by Colonel Pavel Popovich on Sunday - aboard the 

Vos tok Four • 

It seemed unbelievable that two explorers of outer 

space could be talking with Soviet acientiets on the ground -

and with one another - as they ~,•d around and around. 

Reporting - that they felt fine .C~1a, corroborated by - the 

television pictures that came down from their space capeulea. 

The cosmonauts, living up to - their code namee. Nikolayev -

the "Falcon." Popovich - the "Golden Eagle." But no falcon 

A.I) 
or golden eagle ever flew '6 high - or eo far. N1kolayev 

. ~ 

has traveled farther in a few daye - than anyone in history. 

More than fifty orbi ts of the earth - more than a million 

miles. 



COOMONAU'l'S - 2 

The flight, so successful - that it now seems routine. 

aut11t will be remembe,red aa - one of the remarkable event■ or 
- l 

human history. The two cosmonauts, helping to blaze the 

trail - to the moon. 

The betting tonight is that the first man on the 

moon - will be a Russian. That Soviet lead ·still there - in 

spite or our ettorts to catch up. How big - a lead? SOIII 

apace ac1ent11t1 say - two year■ • D1eappo1nt1ng - to, ua. 

ait no one 11 taking anything away from the coa■onauts • 

. America, led by President Kenne~y - hailing the achieveaent of 

. 
N1kolayev and Popovich. All of ue, saluting - the Soviet 

"Falcon11 and the "Golden Eagle." 



SPACE FOLLOW COOMONAUTS 

Just where does that leave - our own space program? 

Right where it was - according to the authorities. No reason 

to change - the time-table. Our long range plane, okay - in 

spite of the cosmonauts. Chairman Miller ot the House Space 

£(,)1;1 ~~ ,.-~ ~:~,.t.f... 
Committee, telling Cone,rese - • knew a year ago that the J 

Russians could acc011plish this ,::;_ss~~heir success -
,1 

doesn't diminish oure. Miller, still convinced that we•ll 

overcome the Soviet lead - and blaze the way to the planet• 

it not to the ■oon. 



1,1~,1 

ln lin•t••n Sixty-Two, when •••rything ••••• to 

ha•• politijal conaequences - the Cbanoellorie1 of tb• 

fr•• world are wonderi111 what all t bi1 orbitia1 wil l •• 

to Ibruahch••· Oae ••r■i•• i1 - tbat tb• boa• of tb• 

Irealin •ill beooae touaber, witb hi• preati1•, eahaao•• 

- by the 1uccea1 of Sowlet apace acience. lebbe the 01• 

cocky Ihruabcb•• will reappear on the international 

1ceae, and a••••• tbat he can do a111tbia1 - if oal7 ~• 

puab•• bard eaou1h. 

Aad there, of ooar•• - 11•• the ba&ard of tb• 

ierlia oriaia. ~id lhruach•• order tb• apace apeotaoal 

- to owerahado• tb• anaiweraary of tbe led lall? 

Probabl.J. The bl& qaeation aow - will~• ■ate hara~•• 

deaaada on tb• leatT Siga hi• treat7 witb - bi• laat 

Geraaa p•ppet? Try and order Britain, franc• aad 

Aaerica - oat of leat ~•rlia? 

Tb• a.,1teri•• of th• Irealin beia1 what tbe7 are -



ill~I• - 2 

so■• Ire■linologiate are aakiag an oppoaite prediction. 

They think that IhruabcbeY aay now be ao contideat -

that he'll be l••• bothered by the Berlin proble■• Kia 

coa■oaauta, gettiag hia ott the book - with tb• 

Stalini•t• ia Moaoow. And - with tbe Chi•••• leda. 



A~P BIILJI 

In Berlin itself - a flare of •iolence, toda7. 

Thouaanda/ot ie1t. Berli ·1era, gathering at the fall - to 

stage a paoteat deaonatration. They shouted - •dowa 

with the Bed I all!! '• And - •down ••1th Ihruahch•••' clowa -
with Ulbricht!• The Co■■uniat border guarcla, reap~adl .. 

with - a barrage troa water cannoaa. The leat Ger••••• 

counterattactlaa with - a ahower of 1tone1. Tb• la1t 

Geraaa1, flnallJ reaortiq to - t••-J.••· 

Beault - a battle oft••~•• boab1. More thaa 

two hudred - burled back aacl forth. At•••• periocl -

in whioh abootln& aiaht have beaua. But - d14a't. 

~ 
'l.b.,,_.,...,.a;. 1peotacular e1oape tocla7 - bJ a lecl 

and cllabed the lall aaicl a hail of bullet,. Unscathed 

~h• leap t.o freedoa. 

" 



KBDIDY 

The President of the United states spent today - on 

economics. Mr. Kennedy ,getting down to the basic proble■s _ .. 

or the national balance aheet. Income, expend1turea, debta, . 
assets - all the financial tacts. that keep U1 tro■ going 

bankrupt. The tacts that pe1'111t a presidential Judplnt -

on just are• stand t1nanc1ally. 

so - what abollt a tax cut? s0111 econo■ista tiave 

blen pre111ng tor - an 1-diate reduction. 'l'hl1r ugu111nt -

~ IIClllld ■t~te the ■canoe,. 'I'll■ oppoe1t• ars-nt - 11 

" that the •concJIIJ d011n•t need etilftllatlng at tb1e point. W 

that reduclnl tue1 n011, lftNld cause contuelon 1n 1111 •tl-.. 

chick book - are b1111one ot dollars have to be jugled. 

Which aide" does Pre11dent Kemedy agree with? Be•■ 

expected to t':ke - a middle cour1•. Turning down the idea ot -

an 111118d1ate tax cut. But promising to lower soaae ot the 

higher taxes - after the ._ginning or the year. Lower the■ -

if Congress will go along with him. 

Listen to President Kemedy a few minutes tr011 now -
over I CBS, at seven P .M., Eastern Daylight Time. 



BRIIXII 

The naae ot Roosevelt, as~ know, has 
/l. 

long been 

associated with - Caapobello and Lubec. Tonight - literall7 

connected. The Franklin Delano Ro01eve1t Memorial Bridp -

baa been dedicated. Joining the Canadian island ot C•pobello • 

with the •inland at Lubec, Maine. 

ReM■ber Cupolello - where P,D,R, spent 10 ■an, 

au.er■? Vbere he wrestled with - hie attack ot 1n1an,11e 

ot Dore Sohar1•1 play - "Sunrise at Cupobello." 

llrl • Roo1e .. 1t IIOllld have pre1ided - but lhl ... 1ndl•~· ~-.411.-,.su,°",.....~ ~ 1,wwi 
'1'he honor, falling to - J ... , R ■eve1t1 ~o n1111 JOU can pt 

to a place F.D.R. loved - by orb111ng the span nuaed tor bi■• 

over the Rooeevel t Bridge - to . cupobello. 



RONDY 

~ A possible candidate tor president - says 

he isn•t. George ROIIMy, telling newsmen in Lansing - tbat bl 

hae hie eye on the Michigan state House. Not on - tbl lllblte 

House. By hie own teatiaony, the autoaotlve tycoon Jut want• 

to be - Governor ot Nichigan, in Nineteen SixtJ-'rllo. lot 

Pre11clent ot the United Staue - in Nineteen Sixty-Pour. A 

poeeible dratt - tor the GOP n0111nat1on? Sa,1 Geor• ROIIIIIJ -

" I have not even ooneidered it." 

-



• 

NEWSMAN -
When President Kennedy flew back to Washington tr011 

Maine after hie weekend on John 1 e Island - he took a news•n 

with him on the plane. No, it wasn't a case or - Pree1dent1al 

partiality. No inaide dope fr011 the White HOU9e - tor Philip 

. 
Dodd. In tact, the correspondent ot the Chicago Tribune. 

waen•t 1n a news-gathering ■ood. He returned to lfalhington •• • 

a hospital case. 

Dodd, a casualty ot • the weekend claabake held bJ 

the prea1dent1al newe corp! at Booth Bay Barbor. !be an fnll 

• 
tbe Chicago Trlb, slipped ott a roclcy ledge, ~ 

and fractured a couple ot verterbrae. Bence h11 arrival in 

Wa!hingt011 • feet ttret. The •n tr011 tbl V1ndy City• llbo 

■1efed hie tooting - on the rockbounc! coeit ot llaine. 


